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BAPIIAHT 13

PasAen 1 (aagaru{fl rro ayArrpoBanuro)

Bat )aa paae UcnbLruume qeftTbLpe rcopoffLttux }wanoea, o1oau,averuruarc 1yrceaMtt A, B, C,

D. Vcmaruoaun'Le cootrL*emcn'tlue meteAg }uanoaauu u JuecmaJwu, e)e oHu npoucxo)nm:
rc rcan)omy /uanoey no06epume coomlemcffLzAtuu4ee Jwecmo 1eitcmeua, ofioaruaveu.rLoe

u,uQpauu. I,Icnonusyitme rcatt)oe Mecmo )eitcmaua ua cnucrca 1-5 monarco oOur+ paa.
B ea)aruuu ecmu oOruo ilutuH,ee Jwecrno 0eticrneun.

1. At home

2. In a supermarket

3. In a gym

4. In a restaurant

5. At the doctor's

Banrzruprre n ra6nuqy nsr6pauurre qrasprr IIoA cooTBercrByloqrturu 6yxnawrz.

Oreer:
,{raa.rror A B c D

Mecro Aeficrnus

Bat \ea pasa AcJlbtrilume n,flmb BbLcrcasbLaaHutt, odosrtaveruruwx fyrceauu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoeume coomaemctrlzue nem}y lbLcnasbLaaHu,nJwu. u ymeepltc0eHu,fl.Mlt.

us cne}ynuleao cnucva: rc rcam)ony abLcrceablaaHun no06epume coornaenlrrnoAnryee
ymeeptc)eu.ue, o1osruaveruruoe quQpamu. Hcnonusyitme rcatrc)oe ymeeptt1eruue ua
cnucwd 1-6 monurco olutt, paa. B aa)aHuu ecrna olruo nutuwee ymeepmOen'ae.

1. The speaker talks about visiting a national park.

2. The speaker describes an entertainment show.

3. The speaker describes an animal he/she has seen.

4. The speaker talks about the laws of biological evolution.

5. The speaker talks about endangered species.

6. The speaker describes exotic pets.

Sanraurure n ra6nrqy nrr6pannsre qnspu rroA coorBercrByroqrmr 6yxeawna.

Orser:
Ioeoparqzfi A B c D E

Vrrepnc4enve
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Bu AcJlbuuunle paszoaop }ayx au.arcouam. B sa}ar+uax 3-8 6 none omaenla
sananuu.rne o}ruy u,uQpA, rcomopa,fl coolrlaenl,cnxsAenl LLoJwepA np&oanbHooo omaenTa.
BaL ycnauuume aanucu }eatr}at.

[l_l Emma has come to Italy
1) to learn the language.
2) to visit some friends.

a-4 I Emma has got a diploma in
1) teaching.

orser: [l

lb-_l Emma is staying
1) in a flat of her own.
2) with a host family.

3) to look for a job.

Oreer:

3) in a hotel.

Orser:

Emma's favourite dish in Italy is
1) ice cream.

Oreer:

3) a boat trip.

Orser:

2) journalism.

2) cheese.

3) tourism business.

3\pizza.

3) train.

l-? I PauI invites Emma to take part in
tt

1) a garden party.
2) a language lesson.

t-tl Emma is leaving for Britain by
1) plane. 2) ship.

Oreer:

IIo orcovq,atuua rbLnonveH,ufl, aadat+uti 1-8 He sady)om,e tuepeH,ecrnu c6ou
ofiLoernbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB lrli 1! Sanutuume on'Lgefin crlpaqa onl rroJwepa
coomoemcnoArcutezo se,danua, H,aq,urrafl c nepeort rcnerrlovttu. IIpu rleperuoce
orrl6erno6 e aaOantuax 1 u 2 qu(ppat, sarlucbLaa,K)n'Lca, 6ea npodenoe. aans,mwx
u OpAeax dononruumenunntx cuwaonoe. Eawdyrc quippA nuurutle e ornienutoti
finernovrce a coonlaefiLcn'Lruu c npueeddruHblJyr,u e dnanrce odpaaqam,u.

Konrporauue, pacnpocrpaHe'n" " """.9,"'.1tt""3?".;fffiffi1""ff'r;'.X##1"#;;ff":X??""";*il:;"ara npanoo6aa4arers He Aonyc*aercn
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Paa4en 2 (aagawrfi rro urenuro)

Ifpouumaitme rnerccmbL u AcmaHoounxe coomremcmaae nettc)y nlrcvcmailLu u ux
aa?onoercarLa: rc rcam)ouy nLerccrnA, o1osruavenHotwA fyrceanu A-G, no06epurne
cooffLaeffLcmaynuquit, saeoJLoaotc, odo3ruavenruadt, tquQpanu 1-8, Hcnonasyitme rcam}yn
qufupA tlonbfio o0ur+ paa. B sa1aruuu ecmu odun nututtuit Baeonoeorc.

1. A vegetable nickname

2. New technologies in construction
3. In the heart of the capital
4. A place toeat and celebrate

5. A modern design

6. Ahuge shoppingcentre
7. Environmentally friendly
8. A buitding promoting sports

A. The construction of a futuristic building at 30 St Mary Axe, London, was completed by
a British architect, Norman Foster, in 2OO4.It was constructed in spite of the debate
about the acceptability of high buildings in the old financial centre. The forty-one storey
building stands highabove the narrowmedieval streets and housesin the centre of London.

B. The tower, which is a hundred and eighty meters tall, is made from glass and steel. The glass
panels on the facade cover an area of about five footbali pitches. At the top there is an open
hall with a conical glass dome. The base has an original, circular shape. For this project, the
architect won the Stirling national award and the annual Skyscraper award in 2003.

C. Long before construction finished, it provoked negative attitudes from Londoners
and even the Royal Family. They argued that the cucumber-like tower spoilt the
city's skyline. They called it the Cheesegrater and the Walkie Talkie because of its
shape. Finally there came the loving name of the Gherkin, which means a small type
of cucumber, and now this is what everyone calls it.

D. The Gherkin was designed using computer modelling. The shape, the height and the
width of the building are linked mathematically. It allowed designers to experiment
with new ideas and see the outcome they would produce. For example, they simulated
the possible wind effect produced by its curved shape in the streets outside.

E. The building has an energy-saving ventilation system which makes the air go up through
special wells. That is why the tower offices do not need air conditioning. Recently the
building has tested 'green wall' panels fixed on the facade. The panels absorb water
from the air and produce enough liquid to grow plants.

F. The top three floors are occupied by Searcys restaurant. It provides world-class service
and its dining rooms can be hired on special occasions ranging from private corporate
events to wedding parties. The restaurant is famous for its cosy atmosphere, fine menus
and a great view of London from the top of the tower.

G. In2OL2, before the start of summer Olympic Games in London, the organizing committee
published colourful posters of the most famous city landmarks. One of the photos had
the image of an athlete jumping over the top of the Gherkin. The slogan said 'Make
Britain proud', which encouraged Londoners to support Olympic events.

Sannurvre n ra6;rraqy nrr6pannsre qz$prr rroA coorBercrByroqr4wrv 6yneawrra.

Orser:
TeHcr A B C D E F G

Saro.noeox
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Ilpovumattnle rnerccm. Onpe}enume, rc,arcue us npuee1druruatx ymoeptt1eruuil 10-17
coonlaemcmsAnnl coOepmaruuto merccma (1 True), rcarcue He coonlaenlcnTrArurn
(2 False) u o aijm I merccme He crcasaHo, mo ecnlb rda ocrdoaclHuu merccma
HeJLbs& 1amu Hu noJloJrcumenbHo?o, t{u ompuq&menbrdo?o omnema (3 - Not stated).
B none onLlema sanutuunle o}ny tlufupA, rcomopan coonlaenTcnxtAenx HotwepA
np a6u Jlbrda ? o o n1,6 e tna.

Marie Curie

The woman who became the famous "Madame Marie Curie" was named Maria Sklodowska
at birth. Maria was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland. She was brought up in a middle-income
but very well-educated family.

It was not typical for women at that time, but Maria took a great interest in Chemistry
and Biology. Since opportunities in Poland for further education were limited, Maria went
to Paris. Maria Sklodowska left behind not only her beloved family and her country but her
very name. She registered at the famous Sorbonne University, Paris, as Marie, the French
equivalent of Maria.

For obvious reasons, Marie was not as well prepared as her fellow students. Nevertheless,
through hard work she completed master's degrees in both Physics and Maths in only three
years.

It was in Paris, that she met Pierre Curie, a well-known chemist, who had conducted
many experiments on crystals. Pierre fell in love with young Marie and asked her to marry
him. The two scientists became inseparable, until Pierre's death in a road accident.

After graduating from university Marie started her studies on radioactivity. In 1898,
this led to the discovery of two new chemical elements, one of which she named polonium,
after her home countrv.

Then four years of extensive research into the properties of radium followed. The discovery
of radium greatly influenced the further development of physics and chemistry. Due to
Marie and Pierre Curie's research, the science of radiation was able to develop. The couple
investigated the ability of radium to burn away diseased cells in the body which later was used
in medicine, in treatment for cancer. Initially radiotherapy was called 'curietherapy'.

The Curies understood the potential value of radium but they did not wish to patent it.
They presented their epoch-making discovery to the people for free.

For their research on radioactivity the Curies were awarded the Nobel Prize for physics
in 1903.

In 1911 Marie was awarded a second Nobel Prize in Chemistry for
of actinium and further studies on radium and polonium.

Marie continued researching radioactivity, but her main focus shifted

the discovery

to running the
Radium Institute.

She made the Institute a world centre for measuring the radium content of various
products used by doctors and others. Her scientists made lots of amazing discoveries.
In 1934, Marie was delighted when her daughter Ir6ne and lr6ne's husband, Fr6d6ric Joliot-
Curie, discovered artificial radioactivity at the Radium Institute. Sadly, Marie Curie did
not live to see them receive the Nobel Prtze for their achievements in 1935.

She was buried next to her husband, Pierre Curie. In 1995 the remains of the pair
were transferred to the majestic Pantheon in Paris, where they now lie alongside France's
greatest citizens. The president of France declared that the transfer demonstrated the
nation's respect for all those, like the Curies, "who dedicate themselves to science".
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l10 I Young Maria changed her name when she moved to another country.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orner:

fil Marie was the best student at the Paris University.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

[Dl One of the elements discovered by Marie was named after Poland;

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

OrBer:

t-ttl The Curies made millions by patenting the new chemical element radium.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: [-_.]II

t ill Both Marie's Nobel Prizes were in the same branch of science.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

t 1t-l The Radium Institute staff designed special equipment to defend people from harmful
radioactive rays.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

i* I Ir6ne Curie followed in the footsteps of her parents.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

I lttl At the end of the 20th century, the remains of Marie Curie were transferred to the country
of her birth.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

IIo orcoH,vaH,uu abLtloJu+errufl, aa0anurt 9-17 H,e aa6y0ome rlepeH,ecflLu c6ou
ornaenLbL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ali 1! Sanutuume on'LaeffL crLp&6& otn H,owep&
cootnaenlcmoAroute?o aa0antun, Havuru&fl, c nepdoti Knen'Loaufu. IIpu rlepetuoce
oftLaetL& e aadan+uu 9 ryu(ppac sq,rlucbLaaKnrlcfl. 6ea npo6enoe, aan*mu,x u Opveux
dononnumenau,atx cumoonoo. ItamOyrc qu(ppA tuutuarne e orn}entruoti rcnemovrce
6 coornaerrlctnouu c npueeOiiwtrblJvrlL e 6nan+rce o6paaqanu.

O 2018. OOO <I{s4arerlcrBo (HaqaoHuruoe o6paaoeauze>
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Paa[en 3 (sa4aHrrfl rro rpaMMarrrrce u ;rerccurce)

Ifpovuma{tme npuaediirutafi Haflee ffLerccm. Ilpeodpasyfime cJlo6a, HanevamaHHbLe
aa?JLo,aHbLJwu 6yrceamu 6 rcor+qe cnlporc, o6osruaueruruwx HoilLep&Jvlu 18-26, matd,
vrnodut otdu apaJwJwamuvecrcu coomaerncmloaanu co)epmaruutu ftLerccma. Sanonnume
nponAcrcu noJLAqeHHbLMu cJloaquu. Eauc}util. npongcrc coomsemcmsAenx om}enaruo,twy
aa)aruun 18-26.

I had a difficult choice to make. I really
do in a situation like that.

what I should NOT/KNOW

The thing was that I
same day.

to two birthday parties on the INVITE

One birthday girl was my cousin, Laura. She was turning eighteen that
day and it was a very important event for SHE

"It only once in your life," Laura told me. "You must HAPPEN
be at my party.

I any excuse for missing it." NOT/ACCEPT

TWENTY
The day was very special for my close friend, Monica, too. It was her

birthday which was quite a day as well.

,,I a huge birthday c6ke!" she informed me on the ORDER
phone. "I remember that you don't like chocolate cream, so there's
only vanilla and fruit filling in it." The worst thing about the situation
was that the girls knew each other quite well. My preference would not
remain a secret.

I didn't want to hurt either of the girls so I worked out a plan. Right
before the parties I called both, Laura and Monica. I wished each of
them a happy birtliday and expiained that I
come to the party.

too sick to FEEL

I invented a story about bad fiu, coughed and sneezed terribly till I was
sure they believed me. It was a pity to miss two wonderful parties
in one day but it was the
wasn't it?

way to avoid a quarrel, GOOD

Ifpovumailme npuae)druruait HuJffe mevcnr. Ilpeodpaayilme cno6a, HanevamaHrlbLe
saan&aHblJwu 6yrceanu s rcoHr4e cnxpott, o6osruaveruruam rLoJwepa,Jwu 27-32, m&tt,
unlodw oHu ?paJwJwatnuvecrcu u Jletccuvecrcu coam6erncnt6o6anu co\epttt&tduto nTencma.
Sanonnume nponAcrcu nonAueHHblJwu cno6amu. Kutcdbdt nponAcrc coorrLaemctrlsuern
om}enaruonrg sadaruuru 27-32.

People talk a lot about diets and eating habits these days. They say
eating improves quality of life. HEALTH

O 2018. OOO <I4a4aremcrno <,Harluouuruoe o6paaoaanue>
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I've recently seen a about the food pyramid we need PRESENT
to keep in mind when we design our menu. According to this pyramid,
aII necessary foods are divided into five groups.

The first group contains pasta, cereal, rice, and bread - the basic
foods which people eat the most. In the second group, there are

vegetables and fruit. Milk, eggs, meat, and fish make DIFFER
the third group.

Sweets and fats are the smallest group and people should almost totally
avoid eating these foods, which can be to the body.

E
E

I think this approach to the diet is very

However, my friends, who are vegetarians, . They

HARM

REASON

AGREE
think the third group should be avoided completely.

IIo owonq,anLuu abLnoturerdu* saOanuti 18-32 H,e aa6yOome tuepeH.ecnxu c6ou
ornoernbl 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB JW 1! Sanutuurne otnaern ctupaa& offL tr.owepa
coolrlaerrlcmsqtuuteao aaOanun, H,aq,uruan c nepooti K.nen'Loqfiu. IIpu nepevoce
olrl6errLo6 6yrceu, aanlucbLaanotncn 6ea npodenoe. aanam,acx u lpAeux oononruutnenw+ux
cuM6oJLo6. Itacrcdyrc 6yney rlutautne e omdenunoti nnemoq,tee 6 coonteenncfiLauu
c npueediiH,tdbLmu o 6nantrc,e o6paaqam,u.

Paa4en 4 (aapauue ilo ilrrcbMy)

E You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Charlie.

... A few days ago my friend bought a little crocodile somewhere. He wants to keep
the crocodile as a pet. I think, it is crazy. ...

What pets are popular in Aour country? What exotic pets do some people
keep? Do you approue of keeping exotic pets or not, and whu? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

O 2018, OOO <I4a4aremcrso <,IlaquoHaaruoe o6paaoaaHze'>
Konuporauue, pacnpocrpaHeHue u ffctroJb3oBanue B r{oMMepqecftzx rIeJsx 6es nucluensoro pa3peueHafi npando6la4areaff He Aotrycl1aercfl

f,na omeema Ha sa}aruue 33 ucnonaayitme 1narurc omsenTor JVi 2. IIpu aumonHrcHln
sa)aruua 33 oco6oe BHuJwaHue odpamume Ha ffio, vmo Bautu omlernbL 6g0ym
ouleHaqambofl fiLonbrco no sanucau, c}enaHHblrL rua 1narurce omaemoa J\lb 2. Hurcarcue
sanucu vepHorurca rue 6y0ym AvunTbLeambcn grccnepmon. OlpamunTe rHuJtL&Hue ftLarcJrce

rua neodxo}utwocma co6nn0eruun Arcasardrdoeo odzdna nucbtwa. ffucama rue)ocntamovt+o?o
o6odua, a m,arcJlce a&crnb nterccma nucbJwa, npesbuuaruupfl mpedyeuai^t odzijtw,
He ouefLuaanmcfl.


